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COUNTY ROAD Clubs Demonstrate Loyalty to Crash Injures Oil Casing
LEVY HELD Zamperini; Noted Speakers Attend Expectant
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Basis of Attack Told 
Another point raised is whether 

items in the preliminary budxet 
.may be increased in the final 
budget. A third point is the 
.propriety of an undistributed re 
serve in budgets oi the various 
school districts of the county.; 
All points involve the 1935-3(i,

years to
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Kancho Santa Aniti- 
county has until the 
June to plead in Ihl: 

Basis of the attn 
1033-3-1 levy Is whether the vari 
ous tax levies are legal be 
cause they were computed in 
even cents instead of cents and 
mills. Second point raised is 
whether tlie amount of the coun 
ty's unappropriated reserve for 

'thill Voar is correct, and ;- third 
point Is whether a taxpayer may 
make complaint on budget mat 
ters when he h.is failed to ap 
pear at hml.'.'et healings before 
the- supervisors during August 
of that year.

K Lt. Governor Meets 
With Kiwanis Board

J. Clark Sellers, noted hand 
writing expert and lleutonant- 

> governor of this Kiwanis dlslricl, 
attended the dinner-meeting of 
the local Kiwanis club's board

Three sailors attached to the 
U.S.S. California were -injured 

the county tax ' early Monday morning when 
is not yet at is-' U«elr I'ord coupe ran off Hlgh- 
ci i'richurd. ThiM w«y 101 .and crashed head-on 

ight by the ! i»t« a Southern California Edi 
son light pole near Hillsworth 

niddle of avenue. The sailor-driver had 
ction. dropped asleep while driving the 

tn( , cnr, accordlni: to police 'reports, 
flecker, tl
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ilation managed by 
Charles Mitchell at the corner 
of Carson and Horder, $150; Fred 
J. Callaway who is erecting a 
moved-in 38 by -10-foot house at 
18108 Hawthorne; Donald Find- 
ley who is building a four-room 
frame stucco house at 2111 Ca- 
brillo, $1.750, and K. V. Oeardt 
for a one-room addition to his 
home at Ifliltr. South Arlington, 
$100.

Local Girls to 
Receive Degrees

Two Torrance girls will grad 
uate at Whlttler College June 11 
with llachelor of Arts degrees. 
They are Margaret B. Urewstcr,

Injured about the head, his cut 
!'ct|ulring seven stitches to \Mosi 
H.- also suffered a minor con 
cushion. J. T. Swain was cu 
  ibout the head and knees and 
his ribs were badly bruised. H.
F. Adams had a head artery cut 
and was bruised about the face 
and knees. The three sailors 
were taken to Torrance Memor 
ial hospital for emergency treat 
ment In Stone and Myers' ambu 
lance. Later they were removed 
to recover in their ship's sick 
bay. 
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daughter of Hev. and Mrs. n. C. 
s-llirewstei- of 1020 Manuel, and 
s Joy I'hall Kossum, daughter of 
'. Dr. and Mrs. O. K. Kossillll of 
i-l llilM Cola.
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ator The -unemployed work, is nf» 
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e and i the stale. San ' Francisco was 
1,. A.   second with 211,072 checks total- 

City -lin!'.:c Kiibcrt Ix'sslm; 
, iv.inld like to hear some new will hi

marr at the affair. She is being 
assisted --i;v-thu pcuuarations by 
Ccira' Duni). distric! vice-presi 
dent, ar.il Esther Scott of Ihe

charge of the cntei-talnmcnt; 
Kntherint Koss and Huzel Draper 
of the San IVdro unit, wht. will ! Kelly - Wilson have finished 
arninge for the refreshments. | their <k-cpeped will on 233rd and 
and Audio Modu'lin and the eu-inie limning casing now. Con- 
tin- Torrance mill which will! solidaled 1'i'lroleiim is |.rep:irinB 
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"<« Ilirnoiil (he The Unemployment Keserves 
did ll.lt discuss eommission is -aid lo be slead
iei: very much, ,|y ste|.ping np the production 

of the unemployment compen 
sation checlcs. as evidenced by 
(In- lad that during the month 
of April a total of 2,fW,(>55 checks 
were produced by the depart 
ment totaling the snnj mentioned 
above.

The average check during thel 
month ol April totaled S9.ll. The)

!lb!: fi' moto sts app ing

ave a detailed re 
port on how he happened lo In- 
come the niiler's chief advisor 
following the Compton mess. 
But they devoted most of their 
interesting addresses to ama 
teur athletic conditions as they 
exist in the U. S., and thruout 
the world today.

First Paddock and then Farm 
er rapped the Amateur Athletic 
Union In general and In partic 
ular for exploitation of young 
athletes and appeared to enjoy 
every minute of their stay in 
Torrance. b»th praised Zaniper- 
Ini for his attitude toward his 
suspension from the U.S.C. track

depart ent gave a large amount I 
age in California during | 
th of April in distribut- >
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Intoxicated driver: ".lust two 
beers was all. .ludgc."

failure to appear on schedule 
lo pay line: "i gave the money 
to a friend who said he'd pay 
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Speeding : "I «; n e s ' my 
Npeedometer must be n -roiiK."

Failure lo observe a stop 
sign: "I'm a sti-an Kei- hi that 
part of town and didn't know 
the sign was there."

Failure to pay line: "I'm 
out of work, but I've got a
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cert pianist, and Marianna Ttlclt- ' ril;;t venture near Huntingt,on 

er. a .lancer who has appeared I : " '
In a number of-motion pictures, j l 

Hi,
Music for dancing starting at | 

B:30 will be furnished by Arthur i 
K. and his orchestra. Iloste
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Mexican Faces 
Attack Charge

f the 1 ilesl entries into 
the South Torrance field is the 
l-lainpshire Oil corporation which 
has leased the Uren acres on 
2.111th. The owner of the land 
is one of I he oldest property 

! owners'1 in the field as he pur- 
; ehas.-d I he aere.ige fiom the late 
I c. is. H(illin:.'swoi th in April, 
i 1010. The Hainpshire's No. 1 
1 well is expected lo be spudded

.ilhi th. \t ft eks

Victor 1'acheco. 2.1-year- ] ''s

Hi In

riding total wreck,, ac
cording to investigating officers.

1IOMK FHOM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boos re 

turned Tuesday from a two- 
eeks' niotor vacation tour thru

of tin ecttir.-, last nl«ht. He spoke i Contra! and Northern California 
on Kiwanis objectives tor the! and the 
remainder ol the year. I utatc.

national paiks in this

Do You Know This Dog?
Band Bringing; Two 
(»irl Soloists Here

Wh
old n e d o n do Heach laborer, 
emerged from Ihf county Jail 
Tuesday mm-nlne after .servini- 
n sentence for drunk driving, he 
found local officers awaiting (o 
serve him with a warrant charg 
ing him with criminally attack 
ing a 17-year-old .Mom-la girl! 
in Torrance.

He was broui'iil to the cit 
jail and booked on the charg 
in (lelault of SI,']!!!) hail ain 
his preliminary hearing -is se 
tor next Tuesday morning at ! 
Ill o'clock. The warrant was 
signed bv the fath

I Imperial Gypsum and Oil has 
I finished its DcWilt No. 1. which 

ported I lowing 30« barr
of 2(i gravity, culling 0.3 per 
cent along with some 300.006 
cubic feet of gas 1 from 5,004 
feet. I toy K. Wilson has also 
finished his No. 1. pumping 200 
barrels of 2U.I gravity, cutting 
25 percent mud. 'Depth is -1,987 
feet. -

Eight Cities Join 
in Observance 
of Memorial Day

ions and 
nardena, 

 h. Harbor

theatre on the campus. Charles 
B. Driscoll of New York, editor 
of the McNaught Syndicate, will 
deliver the address.

Land Bought for 
Figueroa Extension

Payment of $1,1130 for acquisi 
tion of two parcels of rlKht-of- 
way for flu- Klguuroa street ex 
tension between Lomlta and 
\Vlhnlngton-San Podro boulevard!) 
was approved this week by the 
Los Angeles city Council.

Owner of the two parcel*- is 
Illl.ic L. Vansyckle, and the 
property is in the Mar Vi-,t«

This is a rabid dog. A \»\ 
Its home Is unknown. ' , -oloists 
Anil that's why the county health department , linghes 
asked The Herald tu publisli its .plctlU'fi,.
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Local Students to 
Get U.S.C. Degrees

I'atiiolic organiziil 
residents of Torrance 

! Lomlta, Kedondo Ueii 
i Cltv, Hawthorne, Ingh
'^,3',  p"!'"d Mof,

Thi ,-eli

Four students 
among the

from Torrance 
1,1.00 who will

prop utio

graduate from the University of
in',"'^().';i'o" chill's""annuiiT"sport i S"nlliern California during the 

Inials who I) inc." The music' will 'begin at ' ''""' allmla ' commencement ex- 
log'may be 8:30 ' o'clock ami tickets of ad- ! 1Tds(1* ln thl ' '-O!i Angeles Col- 
against in- mission are selling for $1 , ,,. i "wum, Saturday. June -I.

I couple. The 20-.'in group hopes | The local recipients of defr
at thisII you rccoKiii/.c the jlog, ii's your duly to; to raise eiinugh n 

report your Information AT ONCK lo the Tor-1 dance In send il 
ranee Health center. ! troop to summer .'amp in July.

Every effort is bcins made by county health
authorities to stamp out tlis rabies menace and KNTKHTAINS KKIli.MlS 
every do((, cat or other animal owner is urged Mr. and Mrs. n. II. ll.iye- ol 
to cooperate by living up to the quarantine i PR- Santa Maria were guests ot 
ulatlont. Mrs. Mary Bateman at her home,

Torrance 16 fortunate in boing practically '• NH3 Amapola, last week-end, i retmnud Saturday from 
lice liom the dread contagion- let;, koru It that I The Hayes are old friends of the day visit with rulutlvi 
way! local rovldunt. friends at Culexico.

ISerry and

of science In education; and 
Cecil E. BlHhop and Alice Hur- 
(j.-r. bitchelor of art.,.

IIOMI: I.-KOM Titir
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Slierfey

jointly by the American Legion 
and V.K.W. posts and Au.xiliarius 
of all the cities.

Itev. Father Joseph V. Fitz- 
nerald, pastor of Ihc Torrance 
C'atholic Church of the Nativity, 
was Ihe only local contributor 
to Ihe program. J. II. liathrick 
of C.urdena, only surviving Civil 
War veteran In that community, 
was guciit of honor during the 
program and former Asembly- 
ninn Kalph W. Evan-. was the 

j principal speaker.
There was no local obsei vance 

of the holiday and many resi 
dents remarked on Ihc absence 
of a Kent-ral display of flags


